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Shaker Exhibit From The 
Smithsonian At The Kentucky 
Museum Until May 10 
Making its aruy appearance in the Southeast. the 
Smithsonian traveling exhibit , . , Community Industries of 
the Shakers: A New Look: ' will he on view at The Ken~ 
tucky Musewn from March 3 through May 10. The 250 
piece exhibit is selected from the New Yorlc State Muse-
um's extensive collection of Shaker artifacts . 
Riley Handy, Head of the Department of Lib~ 
SpKiaJ Collections for Western Kentucky Univasity. said 
, ' The Kentucky Museum is extremely fortunate to have 
such a major exhibit for display in Bowling Green . " 
Handy explained that following iu shOwing here and 
at museums in the Southwest. the exhibit will be disman-
tled . " This showing at The Kentucky Museum. " he 
(continued on page 2) 
A Watervlid Shaltercom cutting in 1894. Eldreu Anna 
Case. pictured at far left. was destined to be the last of 
the Watervlid ministry. 
Project Director Remembers 
"Handmade Harvest" Personalities 
[Editor 'S note: " Handmade Harvest : Traditional 
Crafts of Tobacco Farmers " is an t::JChibit that will open at 
The Kentucky Museum on June 2 , 1987. 
It will feature the work of craftspeople from eight 
southellstem tobacco-growing stlltes who Ilre, or have 
bun , part of a tobacco farm jllmily. 
Funding for this project was provided by Il grant from 
Philip Morris U.SA. This exhibit represents hours of re-
search and many miles of travel by the project director, 
Nancy Gher. Tht: following are a few of the stories Ms . 
Gher hils shllred with the museum staff and THE 
FANLIGHT is pleased to pass them along to our readers .] 
By Nllncy Gher 
On June 2 . 1987. "Handmade Harvest : Traditional 
Crafts of Tobacco Fanners, " will open at The Kentucky 
Museum . The exhibit is the cu1mination of a year and a 
half of research and travel . Looking at the objects as they 
are being prepared and mounted for the exhibit brings 
bad: memories of the miles traveled and the people I met 
while researching this project . 
One trip took me through the Okefenokee Swamp in 
Southern Georgia to a town called Axson and the home of 
H .C. Davis . H . C. " digs" dough bo wls out o f 
tupelo (sweet gum) . It is a aaft which had been handed 
down by his •• Granddaddy . ,. Now at the age of eighty-
two, Davis is one of the last in his commtmity still pursu-
ing this aaft. His failing eyesight and inability to tramp 
about in the swamp to gather the tupelo stumps has 
slowed his production, but has not totally stopped his 
work. When I asked how he had learned his aaft he told 
me • • ' I came up watching my granddaddy make these 
bowls. I didn 't need to be taught . When I was ready to 
(continued on page 4) 
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(SHAKERS. continued from page 1 ) 
said, "actually will be a rarc~ opportunity for viewing 
what is probably the most complete exhibit of the prod-
ucts of Shalter industries . .. 
Organized in four sections the exhibition includes ; 
Craftsmanship in Wood ,Agriculturallndustrits. Mechani-
cal Arts. and Textile and Gannents. Many of the arti-
facts included were collected by Charles C. Adams. 
Director of the New York State Musewn from 1926 to 
1943 . The primary roUections came from the Watervliet , 
New York Shaker setdmtent but others were added from 
other Shaker communities in New YOlk and New England. 
Tho~ in The Kentucky Museum collection. Handy said. 
came from the South Union Shaker community near 
Bowling Green . 
. •. " • .• rm;;w", . .. ,,' 
An J 885 ShQk~r Sud Company poster believed to be an 
activity of the North !Gmify at Mount Lebanon . 
Included in the collection are rockers. baskets . archi-
tectural drawings. seed labels . sewing implements . 
brooms, tools, oval bons. bonnet blocks. an iron stove. 
a winding clock - - all representative of the Shaker work 
ethic and desire for perfection in the workplace. 
Founded in Manchester . England in the 18th century . 
the " Shaking Q.aakers." or "Shakers . " established the 
first of their 19 American colonies in 1776. two of them 
in Kentucky . Believing in celibacy. hard work and fervor 
in their religiOUS rites. they " shook" in ecstasy while 
they stood and waved their hands to ward off evil spirits 
and to trample down the " natural man . " 
Work was believed to be: an extension of worship and 
the Shakers became known for their quality aaftsman-
ship. producing furniture. machines and materials often 
" 
considered superior to those of the "World, " the Shaker 
term for non-believers . Setting an example for the materi-
alistic outside world . the Society used its surplus capital 
for works of charity and for expansion and improvements 
in their lives and businesses . 
Taking advantage of combined labor and appre.i"tice-
ships that the system provided. production on ia grand 
scale was possible and the Shakers developed numerous 
industries including a thriving business that dealt in seeds, 
herbal medicines . canned foods , texti1es . metalworks and 
furniture. 
The Shaker population reached approximately 6.000 
at the height of the movement (mid- 19th century) . Its 
decline followed an initial period of growth and prosperity 
and is believed due to two factors: Shaker industries could 
not compete with the mass-production capabilities of the 
outSide world j and the opening of orphanages at the end 
of the 19th century deprived them of potential members 
(and workers). 
Although Kentucky 's two Shaker communities are 
now open to the public, they were closed in the earlier 
part of this century. Only eight Shakers, all sisters, as of 
this writing survive. Thee live in Canterbury , New 
Hampshire ; five in Sabbathday Lake, Maine . 
To prOVide groups and organizations an opportunity to 
visit the exhibit, special shOWings are being ananged 
through the Museum's office of Development and Public 
Information. The group showings will include a short pre-
sentation on Shaker life and customs and a tour through 
the Shaker exhibit (and the several other Kenruclcy Muse-
um exhibits). Refreshments including cakes, cookies and 
punch made from original Shaker recipes can be provided 
at a reasonable price if reservations are made . Additional 
information on the special group showings can be ob-
tained by calling 502· 745·5263. 
• 
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Office of the Director 
of Libraries 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
BOWLING c rHEN, KE NTUCKY "~IO I 
, .. 
Dear Friends of The Kentucky Museum and Library: 
We are pleased to provide you with this issue of THE 
FANLIGHT, a publicat:ion des .igned to keep members of The 
Associates abreast of the many planned and ongoing activities 
of The Kentucky Museum and Library . 
This issue includes an article on the Smithsonian 
Insti t ution Traveling Exhibit , "Community Industries of 
the Shakers , " showing at The Kentucky Museum through 
May 10 . I hope you have seen, or will soon see , this outstanding 
exhibit. 
The expenses of bringing this exhib i t to the Museum 
are partia l ly defrayed by funds from The Associat.es membership 
account. If you are currently a member , please accept. our 
thanks for your current and past financial support . Your 
membership and additional contributions he l p us bring such 
excellent exhib i ts and programs to The Kentucky Museum and 
Library. 
If you are not a member, please consider completing 
the membership form contained in this FANLIGHT and returning 
i t. , today, with your membership contr .ibution . Unfortunate l y, 
budgetary constraints make it necessary that f u ture issues 
of THE FANLIGHT be sent only to members. 
Sincerely , 
Michael Binder 
Director 6f Libraries 
deb 
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THE INDUSTRIOUS SHAKERS 
The Shakers were a hardworking and inven-
tive group of people. They lived in religious 
communities in America after a small group 
of bel ievers separated from the Quaker 
church in England . They came to our 
country over two hundred years ago. 
The Shakers tried to make thei r communities 
self-supporting . They made and sold many 
things of highest quality. If an item was 
"Shaker made," it was the best! They 
wanted the work of their hands to be 
perfect so it would glorify God. 
You can see many things that the Shakers 
made in an exhibit at THE KENTUCKY 
MUSEUM from March 3 through May 10. 
Visit the museum soon! 
- '- .' 
There were once nineteen Shaker villages in America in eight states from Maine to Kentucky. 
There were two villages in Kentucky which have now been restored. They are Pleasant Hill and 
South Union. Each has a museum that you can visit . 
PLEASANT HILL 
Located near Harrodsburg, Kentucky , this 
Shaker village is one of the largest in the 
United States. It has 27 original bu ildings 
where you can see craftspeople worki ng 
much the same way they did over 1 00 years 
ago. 
You can eat and sleep in a Shaker building 
and take a ride in a horse drawn wagon 
through the vi llage grounds. 
Pleasant Hil l has two gift shops that sell 
handcrafted items. You can have a whole 
day of fun visit ing a Shaker community . 
SOUTH UNION 
South Union is the Shaker vi llage nearest 
Bowling Green. It is located on U.S. 68 and 
KY. 80 . The Centre House that is now a 
museum was built in 1824. 
The museum exhibits wooden boxes, bas-
kets, furniture, stoves and many th ings 
made and used by the Shakers in the 40 
room dwelling at South Union. 
Each summer, a Shaker Festival is held for 
ten days at South Union. It features an out-
door drama in the evening. You can hear 
Shaker songs and see Shaker dances at the 
festival. 
• • SHAKER ITEM SEARCH 
• 
The Shakers made, used and sol d many Ihings, See if you can find 14 in this puzzle, 
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\. \ \ \ \ \ \ \ Orewlngs u,e<! by permlulon Irom 
BY SHAKER HANDS by Jun. Spr igg , published by A lfred A . Knopl , 
New York , cOPyr lght @ 11175. 
COMMUNITY INOUSTAIESOF THE SHAKERS: A NEW LOOK exhibit 
est, log. Ille Shekef Herll.". 50<:1,. '1' , Albany. N.Y. copyr ight @ fill3 . 
TH E SHAKER COOKBOOK by Garollne B. Pie rcy end Arthur P. Tolvl. 
Glbriel'. Horn Publishing Co •. Bowllng Green , Ohio, Ulullratlonl by 
Patricia J . Forgac, copyrlght @ 198-4 . 
WEAVING RAG RUGS by GarlldlneJohnaon, The UnlY'rilly 01 
The Kentucky Museum Wa".rn Kentucky Un lverllty Bowling Green, Kenl .. l1;ky Tennessee Prest, Kno~vlt l • • copyrlght@I985. 
WHAT'S HAPPENING 
APRIL 
"Needle Expressions '86" - Through May 8 
Textile of the Month - Rose of Sharon Quilt (circa 1820) 
Kentucky Heritage Quilt Society Annual Meeting and 
Workshop - April 2 (for Information call Dianne 
Watklna, 502-7"5-6(82) 
Lunchtime Learning - " Shaker Heritage: A New 
Look" - Tuesday., 11:45 a.m. 
Felts Log House opens for viewing on weekends. 
MAY 
Textile of the Month: Beaded Collar for evening wear 
(circa 1925) 
The Kentucky Library and Museum, as a nonprofit orga-
nization and a part of Western Kentucky University , wel-
comes your membership support. Funds from this source 
contribute significandy to our resources for providing 
quality exhibits, programs and services to the public. 
Members of The Associates receive a 10 percent discount 
at The Museum Store, advance notice of workshops and 
invitations to exhibit previews, behind-the-scenes pro-
grams and special members' events. If you would like to 
become a member of The Associates, please ftll out the 
following form and mail yow donation to: Development 
and Public Information Officer, The Kentucky Library 
and Museum, Western Kentucky University , Bowling 
Green, ICY 42101 . Please make checks payable to The 
Kentudcy Library and Museum. 
Thank you . 
• • 
JUNE 
" Handmade Harvest" - Exhibit featuring crafts from 
tobacco farming families In seven southeastern states . 
Starts June 2, Reception June 1. 
Textile of the Month: Black Silk Bodice (circa 1poo) 
Children's Film Series on Traditional Crafts - June 13-27 
Lou is B. Brandeis Exhibit - Through July 1 
Kentucky Museum and Library Membership Month 
ONGOING/CONTINUING EXHIBITS 
"Main Street: Mirror of Change" 
"Rub Downtown: Oh What a Relief It ls i" 
"Growing Up Vlctorlan :A Kentucky Childhood" 
• 
Curiosity Hall : Unusual Mementos, Relics and Souvenirs 
" Ivan Wilson: The Ways of A Watercolorist" 
" Taking the Mystery Out of Prehistory" 
Walking Sticks 
Curator's Choice 
----------------------I 
I MEMBERSHIP RlRM 
I NAME ____________ _ 
STREET ADDRESS __________ _ 
TELEPHONE _______ ____ ___ 
CITY _____________ _ 
STATE ___ ___ ZIP CODE ____ _ 
Enclosed is my check in the amount of 5 ____ _ 
for th el membership category circled below: 
Junior 
Student 
Adult 
Family 
53 
56 
$ 15 
S25 
Contributing Sponsor 526-5 100 
Sustaining Sponsor 5 10 1-5500 
Patton 5501 -510,000 
Benefactor 5 10,000 and up 
----------------------
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"Totally Transparent VII" Provides "Color Full" Exhibit 
Through March 27 At Museum's Garden Gallery 
• 
The first new exhibit of 1987 at The Kentucky 
Museum, "Totally Transparent VII, " opened Febru-
ary 15 in a •• color full " display of watercolor an in the 
Garden GaUery. The exhibit includes the top entries in 
this year's competition sponsored by the Kentucky 
Watercolor Society 's annual surch, among its more than 
600 members . to fmd the best Totally Transparent paint-
ings . 
Totally transparent is the term used to desaibe the 
method used by artists in working with watercolors with-
out opaque substances and on surfaces absent of varnish 
or other build-up materials . "Some artists consider this 
method of painting the purest form of watercolor and a 
true test of proficiency , " a Society spokesperson said. 
Louisville artist Keith Spears. Jr. judged the entries 
this year and chose the painting ,. Shawnee Bouquet 
Series IV. I. by Sharon Zimmerman of Deartur. Ulinois as 
fint place winner . Second place award was earned by 
Julieta Higgins of Henderson, Kentucky , for her painting 
" Nature Series Number 1. " Evansville . Indiana artist 
Dean Davis took third place with his painting' 'Wrung 
Out" and fowth place was awarded Panica F. Riner of 
Loui sville , Kentucky for her colorful " Afternoon 
Delight" watercolor . 
Awards were presented at a February 15 reception to 
the four top winners and to the three artists whose paint-
ings received ' 'Honorable Mention " recognition , namely: 
Peggy WeDs of Paintsville . Kentucky, for "Bright Eyes 
Sleeping": Sue Chapman of Milltown , Indiana. for 
Louisville artist Keith Spears. Jr. , of Louisville. while 
jwiging the Totally Transparent VJ1 watercolor contest . 
" Frosty MOrning Near Bethlehem "; and . Neal Dwmigan 
of Nashville, Indiana for ' 'Debbie . ,. 
The award winning paintings are among tbt more 
than fifty other paintings selected from the .entries by 
Spears and considered by him to be worthy of display . 
The exhibit will be open to the public through March 27 . 
"Several of the paintings will be available for purchase 
with a po rtion of the price to be donated to the 
Museum, " Society officials stated . 
-
(HANDMADE, continued from page 1) 
H.C. Davis of Axon, Ga .• signs one of his handnuule 
breadtrays tlurt will be incfwied in the ,. Handmade 
Harvest" exhibit. 
get started making them. I just went to it. " 
A few days later in live Oak. Rorida. Alma Bailey 
invited me to her home to see her quilts and to share her 
tobacco-farming history with me . I arrived in the evening 
because Alma ha5 a full schedule of daily fann chores . k 
we sat in Alma's front room, which had a quilting frame 
hanging from the ceiling on pulleys. she told me of her 
fann experiences . I asked her if being a fanner 's wife 
meant that most of her work was COnfllled to the kitchen . 
Her reply was, "It meant that I had to get up before the 
others to prepare breakfast. dinner and then go out to do 
a whole day's work in the field." 
In the Smoky Mountains I traveled the back roads . 
away from the tourist attractions. to meet Oliver Ogle . 
, 
( continued) 
Oliver has been involved in tobacco farming for most of 
his life and also has a family history of chair making. We 
sat on his front porch and he demonstrated how he pre-
pares and makes the oak splits he uses to weave seats for 
his chairs. He also look me around to the bad: of his self-
built log house to show me his workshop . "I guess you 
could say I've ~ aroWKi chair-malting my whole life." 
he told me as he pointed out one of the fust chairs he rvu 
made . • ' Bad: then I used a foot-powered lathe mall built 
myself. I t 
In Asheville . North Carolina, at the Southern High-
land Guild of Arts and Crafts. I had the opportunity to 
meet Edd and Nettie Presnell. both skilled dulcimer 
makers and retired tobacco fanners . Edd showed me a 
beautiful dulcimer he had made for his wife many years 
ago. " This one I made from some chestnut I got when I 
IOle down an old tobacco bam," he told me. When I 
asked him if he thought there was any relationship be-
tween his fann experience and his aaft-making abilities he 
said •• 'Why yes I When I was growing up on the farm. it 
was make or do without. •• 
Close r to home in Metcalfe County , Kentucky , 
Elizabeth Jesse took a pink and yellow quilt from her bed 
and presented it to me to use in the exhibit. Elizabeth. 
who has farmed and raised tobacco her entire life. learned 
to quilt from her mother . She told me that she had made 
this particular quilt in the late 19305 when material was 
harder to come by . She saved all of the muslin sacks that 
her husband '5 cigarette tobacco was packaged in . 
Elizabeth had carefully opened them, bleached and dyed 
the muslin, and sewed them together to make a quilt top. 
She then took cotton she had grown in her garden. carded 
it and prepared it. making a filler for the tobacco-sack 
quilt . For the backing she used colorful flour sacks which 
were typical packaging materials for flour at the time. 
• 'The only thing I had to buy to make this quilt was the 
thread ." Elizabeth proudly remarked . 
The many people I 've had the opportunity of meeting 
live miles apart; yet. I found they have much in common. 
All have earned a living by using their hands . working 
closely with family and neighbors. producing tobacco 
crops year after year . Their Icnowledge of farming sldlls 
has been handed down from their parents and grand-
, .. 
1 
"" .. -.... 
. ., 
A retired farmer Audie Denison of Cub Run. Ky . Gnd G 
skilled baslutmGker holds one oj his b4Skers. G type he 
used 4S G boy to CGrry his lunch to shcool. 
parents . One woman told me, "You don 't grow up and 
decide to become a tobacco farmer, it has to be handed 
down to you. " 
Together with their farm traditions. many other skills 
and Icnowledge have been handed down through the 
generations . The ability to work with wood. and to make 
basic hand tools. baskets . and quilts once were survival 
skills needed by the small family-operated farmer . No 
longer are these skills a prerequisite of survival. yet they 
often provide an extra income. A renewed interest in 
•• traditional crafts " has created a demand for items 
which were once merely thought of as a part of . , ... a 
way of life .• • For others. using their acquired craft slcills 
provides a creative oudet and an integral link to their 
family's heritage . Many women have told me with pride 
that they have made one quilt for each of their children, 
grandchildren and great-grandchildren . 
While the reasons and motives for producing craft 
objects have changed . the basic Icnowledge of how to 
quilt, carve. make baskets or chairs has prevailed with the 
passing of generations. 
-
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• • 
"Breathless Moments" Showing In Kentucky Communities • 
A traveling exhibit prepared by the Department of 
Library Special Collections is now being shown in Green 
River Valley romrmm.ities. The exhibit. • 'Breathless 
Moments: Green River Valley Picture Shows, " is the 
result of the efforts of Patricia Hodges . Manuscripts 
librarian and project director, and Vicki Slocwn , re-
searcher and exhibits coordinator of the project. 
The exhibit is based on the journals and other docu-
ments and artifacts of Robert' 'Bob ' , Southard of 
Rochester. Kentucky , who made Hollywood movies 
available to Green River Valley residents in the 1930s 
and 19405. "Southard, a traveling entrepreneur, " Mrs. 
Hodges s8id,"took the films to the people by transport-
ing the equipment in his trailer and then showed them in 
his canvas tent, in vacant stores , and in school buildings ." 
The display has been sdleduled for showing in 
seven Kentucky locations , namely: 
Greenville's Harbin Memorial Library. March 9-April 3 
c.nual City Pub~, Ub",y, April 3-May 1 
Butler County Park and Green River Musewn at 
Woodbury, May Hun. 5 
Ohio County Public library at Hartford. June 8-July 1 
Buder County Public library at Morgantown. 
July 3 - July 31 
Hart County Library at Munfordville , 
August 3-August 28 
The Kentucky library and Museum 
Western Kentucky University 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 421 01 
Telephone (502) 745-2592 
On completion of its shOWing in Munfordville . the 
exhibit will come to The Kentucky Museum for display 
starting September 15 and continuing through March 15 , 
1988. _ 
" The mobile tent shows were unusua1 because very 
few had been in this region of Kentucky bel ore . The 
shows were being viewed for the fllSt time by many of 
the residents. " Mrs. Hodges stated , "and they helped to 
fill a social and cultural vacuwn which was left by the 
passing of the Green River showboats . " 
The exhibit contains various Southard articles housed 
in the Kentucky library and Manuscripts Section at 
Western Kentucky UniverSity as well as artifacts in the 
possession of the Southard family. Among the memora-
bilia included in the exhibit is a picture of the canvas tent , 
the worn 16mm projector used in the countless movie 
shOWings , admission tickets, and some of the colorful 
broadsides and lobby cards that announced such movies 
as "Pals of the Silver Sage " and " Something to Sing 
About ," which st&ned movie notables Tex Ritter and 
James Cagney. "Many of the residents who saw these 
productions are alive today," Mrs . Hodges continued, 
• ' and the exhibit should bring back many happy memo-
ries . " 
Production, transportation fees . and other exhibit 
costs are being defrayed, in part . by funds received from a 
Kentucky Hwnanities Council grant . " she reported . 
• 
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